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Introd uction

" Nothing is more damaging than depres sion. Depression is the cause
of all kinds of ills, including sickness and disease. When you are
happy, come what may, you are free. Your mind will be settled and
you will understand things clearly. Try to turn your very depression
and worry into joy. If you really set your mind to it you will find that
even amidst the worst troubles and suffering there is an opening you
can use to convert all the depression into joy." -- Rabbi Nachman

Source: http:/ /ww w.a zam ra.o rg /sp iri t/e igh t_w ays.php

8 Ways to Make a Happier World

1. Smile. Most people are full of pain and worry and all kinds of
troubles. But when you come to them with a smiling face, you can
literally give them life.
2. Make it a habit always to sing a happy song. It will send joy into
your soul.
3. Judge others favora bly. You may see much that is bad in them.
Still, search out their good points.
4. Judge yourself favora bly. Sift through for your good points and
take joy in them.
5. Don't despair. If you believe you can damage, believe you can
repair.
6. Ask God to help you understand why you came into this
world and how you can fulfill your purpose.
7. Give some charity. Charity brings Peace.
8. Tell the truth. Truth brings Peace.

". . . and know that in life one has to pass over avery narrow bridge.
The main thing is not to beafra id."  -- Rebbe Nachman of Breslov

 

The Day You Were Born

Join the fight against depression
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